Minutes of the CANR College Curriculum Committee (CCC)  
30 November 2018  
**[LAST meeting of the year]**

Members Present: Jim Crum (Chair), Chris DiFonzo (Sec), Satish Joshi, Luke Reese, Jim Schneider, Philip Steinbrunner, Karen Waite. Ex-officio: Wei Liao (UCC Rep), Kelly Millenbah & Dorcia Chaison (CANR Dean’s Office)

Guests (Dept): Shari Dann, Jenny Hodbod, Lissy Goralnik, Rebecca Jordan (CSUS)

Meeting began at 3pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>2. Approval of agenda for 30 November 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>3. Approval of minutes from 16 November 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Old Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information</td>
<td>4a. TSM 331 &amp; CSS 846 - tabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. New Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5a. Community Sustainability MS – Program change | #15h strike thru changes to program  
#16 needlessly lengthy  
#18 remove reference to current students  
#19 replace statement with ‘no’ |
| 5b. Community Sustainability PhD – Program change | #15h strike thru changes to program  
#15h add statement to address students who enter program w/ CSUS MS  
#16 needlessly lengthy  
#18 remove reference to current students  
#19 replace statement with ‘no’ |
| 5c. Sust. Tourism & Protected Area Management MS – Program change | #15h strike thru changes to program  
#15h correct CSUS 814 title  
#16 needlessly lengthy  
#18 remove reference to current students  
#19 replace statement with ‘no’ |
| 5d. Sust. Tourism & Protected Area Management PhD – Program change | #15h strike thru changes to program  
#15h add statement to address students who enter program w/ CSUS MS  
#16 needlessly lengthy  
#18 remove reference to current students  
#19 replace statement with ‘no’ |
5e. CSUS 800 – course change  
#1 remove extra ‘is’ in last sentence  
#4 consider removing “Foundations of” from title and “Fdtns” from SIS title  
#4 diversity indicators [(D) (I) etc.] not used for a grad level courses  
*Note: old sign offs for Colleges of Nat Sci and Social Sci are not needed

5f. CSUS 801 – new course  
#4 consider removing “Foundations of” from title and “Fdtns” from SIS title

5g. CSUS 802 – course change  
#4 consider removing “Foundations of” from title and “Fdtns” from SIS title

5h. CSUS 805 – new course  
#30 add basis for grading (%s) from page 6 of syllabus

5i. CSUS 820 – new course  
#7 remove processing with other CSUS programs and courses  
#13 consider adding a target audience  
#24 add CSUS 800 as recommended background (or remove mention of CSUS 800 from #19)

5j. CSUS 821 – new course  
#4 committee suggested keeping the word “indigenous” intact in the SIS title  
#7 remove processing with other CSUS programs and courses  
#13 consider adding a target audience  
Reminder: will need sign off from PHL for Interdepartmental status

Information 6. UCC Update  
* Dec 5 webinar about the Michigan Transfer Pathway.

Information 7. Associate Dean’s Comments  
* Block tuition update. Change will begin Fall 2019. Deans office will provide a summary to the committee

Meeting adjourned at 4:30  Minutes submitted by C.D. DiFonzo, 1 December 2018

Quick Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>agendas/ mins</th>
<th>tabled</th>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Programs approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>info for voting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 new 2 change 0 delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>